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ARTIFACTSRTIFACTS WANTEDVANTED if you
are going to sell old time objects
please contact the alaska state
museum first if you have old
time things that need special
care you can lend them to the
museum for safekeepingsafe keeping and
display if your thithingsngs are in the
alaska state museum they stayilay
in alaska contact jane wallen
director alaska state museum
pouch FM juneau alaska
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editorial
Llawyerawyer fee basis

there has been far too much noise regarding the le-

gal fees to be paid to the lawyers of the native organiza-
tions in connection with the native land clairclaimsns some
ppeopleeople have perhaps been barking up the wrongwrong tree and
implied that the contract reportedly drawn up by the
alaska federation of natives and justice arthur J gold-
berg was a blank check that would allow the latter to
collect s50 million in fees for his work on the native land

claims legislation at the heightheightt of the rumor flareupflareup the
figure was upped to s100 million

the AFN and goldberg have submitted the contract
to the department of the interior for scrutiny and review
we do not know what the interior departments ruling
will be on this but we are of the opinion that the depart-
ment will not allow unconscionableinconscionableinconscionabicconscionablein amounts be paid to
the lawyers should there be reason for such an opinion
we also believe that the departments ruling may not have

the full bearing on the final outcome of how much the
lawyers will be paid

early this week sen henry M jackson chairman of
the senate interior and insular affairs committee that
will have a great impact on the land legislation told the
press in seattle wash that he will recommend that a

definite fee schedule be written into the claims legislation
that would set the pay basis for the land claims attorneys

sen jackson added there will be no percentage
provision I1 intend to consult the american bar associa-
tion dnon this there will be a definite litlimitnit on payment of
legal fees

we arearc pinningt our unqualified opinion on sen
jacksons declaration and that it will prevail no matter
how much noise is beingto generated on the contract be-
tween AFN and justice goldberg

editorial
what Is going on with
eckleskleskimoMO olympicsolymp11cisais9

we are beginning to wonder whether anything is

being done toward stagingto the 1969 world eskimo olym-
pics in fairbanks time is rapidly creeping up toward the

tentative dates august 898 9 for the colorful spectacle
visitors and tourists grandly enjoy

some rumors have it that the tanana valley fair
association might want to take over the popular prprogramograin
of native cultural activities that include fine native danc-

ing difficult and colorfulcolorfcolofful eskimo and indian games and
the ever thrilling nalukatuk or blanket toss the rumor if
true would not be a bad idea it could be mutually
beneficial

the eskimo olympics has been built up into one of
the finest attractions for fairbanks and it has already
attained worldwide attention it should not be impaired
by too short a time for its preparation it needs better
attention for continued success
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teteachach indianndtdn Llegacy in schools00
DAVISDA VIS calcaliforniaicorniforn ia public

school children learn a good deal
about the plymouth colony and
the mayflower but very little
about the native indian pioneers
of their state

this inattention carries
through most of their school
years so that as adults they
know little of the native ameri-
can legacy the biological and
cultural contributions made by
andlindlindiansians to society

A rapidly growing population
of modern indians with educa-
tion and training are beginning
to make a rich contribution to
present day american life in
some communities because of
their numbers they arearc acquiring
political and social dominance

to help identify key issues
relative to indian participation
in higher education UC davis

extension in cooperation with
far west laboratory berkeley
and thecaliforniathe California indian edueduca-
tion

ca
program modesto will con-

duct a training program for high-
er education personnel college
administratorsadministtatorsfacultyfaculty membersmetnb ers
students parents community
leaders to prepare them to play
a major role in recruiting retain-
ing and assisting the american
indian students in colleges and
universities throughout the coun-
tryt ry

traintraineesees selected from strate-
gic geographic areas will engage
in an intensive week long pro-
gram to planplaribetterbetter use of high-
er education resources

As dr jack forbes director
of the training program says
the multi cultural reality of

american life and history should
be a part of every school curricucurrick

lum ffrom first grade ththroughtough
college hihigher9her education resourc-
es must be more responsive to
the needs of indian siustudentsdents and
indian commancommuncommuntiiest aieiies

plans will be develddevelopedped raforr6r
creative approaches for indian
participation arfirfin federal programs
like upward abdubduboundind talent
search etceteet ceterara

in addition to dr forbes
who has recently been appointed
a faculty ambermenibeilmmbermeni beiL of the depart-
mentt of appliedk6plied behavioralbehavioral sci-
ences UCbi davis icconsultants
from the calcaliforniaiforilia indian edu-
cation association the Ffarar wewestst

1

laboratory and the baculfaculfacultyty of
UC davis will assist in traitrainingn ing

each person trained will re-
turn to hhisis state ofteloftegor regiontoregi16ionTon to con-
duct training programs at the
local level

further infoinformationamatrmat ion concern-
ing thet66 program may be obtained
from UC axtensextensextensionmondaviiondaviion davisDaViis

eskeskimoslmos want better
services on beriberingng Is

the gambell city council has
hereby agreed to present to the
voting citizens of gambell sav
oongabonga and north east cape the
following petition

WHEREAS the three villages
of st lawrence island are visited
by only one ship a year and the
only other means of conveyance
is via air

WHEREAS the volume of
freight and mail continues to
increase

WHEREAS there is need for
more frequent trips between the
island and nome to meet the
needs of local people

WHEREAS tourist traveling
to the island is just beginning to
build up to the point of contri

buting substantially to the is

landslanctslancas economy
WHEREAS there have been

three flights a week and yet mail
and freight have been known to
take unduly long periods of time
getting to the island and

WHEREAS wien consolidat-
ed airlines has announced plans
to cut the number of flights to
the islandislandfromfrom three a week to
only two a week we request a
reveiwreveil of the matter and the
schedulingreschedulingre of three flights a
week to the island

signed by concerned affected
citizens of st Ulawrencewrence island
alaska copies of this are in
circulation now in savoongaSavo onga and
north east cape alaska

frontier flashbackstoflashbacksFlashbackstoto be themetheme

of godengolden dasdays parade inin afyqfyci imy
A parade of frontier flash-

backs will highlight the 15th
annual golden days celebration
according to parade chairman
jim muir

although the parade is more
than a month away muir said

we are trying to arouse interest
now groups that enter floats
now will have the advantage of
more planning and construction
time

early parade entrants include
the first national bank eielson

gun fighters atlantic richfield
co and the alaskan air com-
mand band other interested
groups may obtain parade entry
blanks at the chamber of com-
mercemarcem6rce log cabin

muir said the parade theme of
frontier flashbacks should al-

low for great variety in floats
this year persons planning floats
should keep in mind our rich and
exciting frontier historyhistoryandhisto ryandand each
float should enable thetile specta-
tors to flashback to the colorful
past muir explained

weve arcare trying to find a group
that will build a float to carry
the 12 contestants in the miss
greater fairbanks scholarship
pagent muir said another
possibility is for a group to invite
the girls to ride on its float

interested groups may phone
the chamber of commerce at
4521105452 1105

the parade will be held on
july 26 and the pageant a pre-
liminary to the miss alaska con-
test will be staged in hethe even-
ing

celebration
POINT HOPE special the

village of point hope is cele-
brating whaling catches by alienallen
rock and amos lane rock
caught two whales lanes whale
was a small one

visitors to witness the cele-
bration came from fairbanks
nome Kotzkotzebuekotxebtickotzeboeeboe barrow and
other vitvillagesvitlageslages and towns A plane
load of people from anchorage
was expected to arrive yesterday

poem
stinging toll

I1itt is an awful thing
when people go out on
holidays

and go on a fling
instead of home and stay

death comes and sting
and always sorrow bring

for death comes on wheels
depends on how one feels

it might be under
influence of alcohol

for death to take a toll
ISAAC EBEN

to aaa6
editors note the arctic

broadcasting association that op-
erates the radio station KICY at
nome has objected to the estab-
lishmentlishment of another radio station
planned by fatherpatherbather james E
poole SJ also at nome the
covenant church controls the
ABA while the catholicchurchcatholic church
bouliwouttfwoulicf control the new stationstati on
father poole has written a letter
to the nomenuggetnome nugget nome
newspaper and the following
letter is lincoln rileyswileys answer
to father poole

nome alaska
june 3131969965

tundra times
fairbanks alaska
nome nugget
nome alaska

dear editors
I1 am writing in reply to jim

pooles letter in the nome nug-
get dated june 2 1969 many
of the people in the villages do
not receive the nome nugget
that is why I11 am writing to the
tundra times also

As a daily listener of KICY
in the villagespysynapathyvillages my sympathy goes
out to jim ppooleoole A few people
you have listed are but a dip of
a finger from a stream compared
to those living in the villages

you also mentioned in your
letter the FCC have done a good
job if they were not on the job
we in the villages would probably
start a radio station too so they
had a good reason whatever it
is to put the freeze in 1968

in closing the only kind of
SUNSHINE which you mention-
ed which I1 havent heard is the
2 bitbithoneybithonkyhonky tonk you hear in the
tavernswhic6taverns whichwhicn we ininthethe vieagesvihagesviffages
certainly do not need

1I remain waa daily listener to
KICY

lincoln riley

PS I1 reside in elim and golovin
alaska


